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In the News 
Ennahdha's Separation of the Religious and the Political: A Historic Change or a Risky Maneuver? - Sharq 
Forum -September 8, i016 , . 
This in-dept_h analysis.sets out the changes,approved by Ennahdha's Tenth National Congress, examining how 
and why they happene.d and what they mean for the party's future development and for its position in 
Tunisia's politica.1 lahdscape. By taking the decision to leave behind its origins·as a social movement concerned 
\iii.th reJigious questJons to become a political party solely concerned with political and economic reform, 
Enn_aha_ha op1ms u·p th:e ~.hanfe to ~•come an inclusive, broad-based political party firmly occupying the 
Tun_isian center ground. 

Tunisian Prime Minister Cuts Minister's Salaries - R_euters -S.eptember 9, 2016 
Tunisian Prime Minister Yo_ussef Chah_ed is cutting all Tunisia·n min.isters' sa.laries by ·30 percent as part of a 
symbolic move to trim public spending. The Prime llll_in.ister last m(int_h said that all Tunisians must,share the 

sacrifices needed to revive the struggling econo,ny. 

Tunisia: 54" of Companies Post Turnover.Increase 1n·201s lEmst & Vciurig) -African Man.ager -Septein_ber 9, 
2016 
54% of Tunisian companies have seen their turnover improve in 2016, while 13% o_f compa:nies retorde:d a.fall 
In their activity, according to an Ernst & Young survey titled "2016 Barometer of Tunisi_an cornpan_ies". Despite 
Tunisia's economic difficulties, surveyed business leaders expressed optimism about the evolution of the_ir 
business in the next 12 months, with 55% of companies expecting an improvement in activity, 13% a strong 
Improvement, 24% stability of their business and 8% deterioration of their business. 

Addltlcinal $18 Mlllipn from World Bank to Tunisia -Asharq AI-Awsat-September 9, 2016 
The World Bank.has approved $18 million (around· 37 million Tunisian dinars) for the Tunisian.Authorities to 
co.niplete a.n en~ironmentally safe was~ewate"r disposal system considered critical for the protection of 
sensitiv.e mar.in:e ec!lsysJems off the co_ast of Tunisia. The new fund will also contribute to the reuse of 
wastewater for agrlcul.ture. 

Agreement to Fund .Creation of Micro-Enterprises In Goliernorates of Tataoulne and Mederiine Signed ~ 
Agence Tunis Afrique Press -Stipttim_ber 5, .201.6 
Last week, the Tunisian Ministry ofVoca~iO:nal Training and Employment organized a ceremony during which 
an agreement to finance the "CreatiO:ri of n,icro-ent_e:rprises in th·e governoratesTataouine and Medenine• was 
signed by Italian Ambassador in Tun_isia .R~i.ni<>hdo de C.-rdona and Marla Carmen Colitti, senior Partnership 
and Liaison Advisor of the U.ri.ited N_atiori:S Offi_cefor Project Services (UNOPS). This project will aim to help the 
professional integration of young P.eopl_e arid women.through t.he creation of micro-enterprises. 

------~-- -- ~-· - --- -----
- - ----------- - - --
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A Word frorn Rached Ghan_nouc;h_i, P~icf,_n~ and Co-Founder, Ennahdha Party 

Rached Ghannouchl on economic progress In Tunisia: 

With the new Unity Government still in its infancy, it is.important to see a number 
of legislative and economic reforms being enacted; evidence of the more proactive 
stance promised by the government. 

These include a range of new measures including a Publk Private Partnership Law, a 
long-awaited Investment code, new anti-trust laws, an Economic Emergency Law, 
an·d se_ veral o_ther refo_ rms designed to improve the business environment ·in the 

' .. 

cou~try. Thes_e ne_'lf refo"rn,s will help f()ster _a sense of economic stability in the 
colJ_ntry; \\'hic_h in t_urn wi.l_l le:,,d to mo"re dire_ct foreign inv~stnient. 

lnd_eed, ahead o_f the "Tun_isia 2020" economic conference, it _is irnp_ortant that we 
can communicate the work being done in Tunisia to help foster a healthy business environm_ent. Tunisia lies <in 
a number of.strategic fault.lines, and can play an important role in providing a bri_dge between Euro):!e and 
Africa. In addition, Tunisia also has a large middle class, and already has a number of trade deals with its 
neighbors, including special arrangements with the EU. 

Despite the many probl~ms facing the country, there is much to be optimistic about, and the recent arrival ·of 
the cruise ship MS Europa is testament to the returning confidence In Tunisia. If we can provide security and 
foster confidence in our economy, this should create a self-perpetuating cycle, and should help lift our tourism 
industry to its previous strength, contributing 7% to Tunisia's GDP and directly employing 400,000 people. 

Tu·nisia stands out due to its po·pulation, and we must continue to support th·e country's greatest asset, its 
pe:c,pl~_. We have among ·th~ hig.hest iiteracy rates in Africa, a young, gender-mixed, well-educated and skflled 
wcirkforfe, that are eager to work. Tuni_sia Ms the pot_ential to be an economic po'lferho·use in No.rth Africa, 
but we continue to nee:cr su°J>f)c:irt fron, ciur friends and n:eighbors to reali_ze this amtiition. 

Ennahdha Updates 

The Party President Rached Ghannouchi and other party leaders have begun an outreach tour to various 
regions in Tunisia to explain government policies and get feedback from Ennahdha members and supporters. 
As part of this tour, during the weekend· of October 8-9, they met with people in the governorates of Tunis, 
Nabeul, G_abes, Beja, Galsa, SidiBouzid and Monastir. 

Legislative Updates 

_As the Tunisian Parliam~nt is stHI officially in reces~. the deputies are working on the new constitution of the 
committees, as presidents, rapporteu_rs and mem_bers niay ~h·ange according to quotas. 

Besides that, the Ennahdha parliamentary group has met. with different Enn_ahdha leading b"dies -Executive 
and Political committees and the Consultative Council- to discuss ongoing projects, including the electoral law 
and the bill on the violence against women. 

- -- -- - -- --------- -
- . . 
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A Word from Rached Ghannouchi, Presidentand Co-FouncJer, Enna_hdha Party 

Rached Ghanrrouchi on progress in Tunisia: 

Tunisia.has made signific_ant political progress over the past five years. However, to 
consolidate these gains the new Unity Govemment must prioritize social and ... '. '• . '' ·- - . ' - . -·. . . . ' 

ei:on:omic <levelop/1:,ent that_ can meet t~.e urgent nee_d for jobs and growth. 

To this end, Ennahdha contijiues to suppo)t th_e Uni_ty Gcivernrne_rit,.an<l \viii ccint_inue 
caning for a comprehensiye nation.al ecoiiornic dialogue a.D.d a P:iirtic_ipato_iy approa:ch 
fo r:eforl'nS based 9n a visi_ciri of "Cc;,m·paSsionate capital_i_Sr:1:1_," 

There are numerous avenues that could be p_ursu_ed in,order to b_oost gro~h. This 
includes the resumption of production in the phosphate industry, supporting reforms to the banking secto_r, 
increasing government assistance to small businesses, diversifying Tul)isia's- tradi_ng relati_ons, i_~cre:as_il)g 
Tunisia's exports to neighboring countries, and advancing the ongoing negotiations Ol(er a free-trade 
agreement with the EU. · 

Creating:a culture.of entrepreneurship is.also critical for Tunisia's success, and the. former Ennahdha MiniSter 
of Employment-and·votational training, Zied Ladhari,.had introduced ambitious and much-needed reforms, 
launching0a new program to train more than 600,000 unemployed Tunisians, renovating job-training centers, 
and creating a national authority for career guidance. 

H_OWeV~r, cc::iri_S:oli~~-tin·g Tu-nisia's dram_atic political transformation and ma.king progress· on economic 
development will also require-social change, especially regarding the position of women in society. To that 
end, En"h~hdh~-~upports mandati~g eq~al gender representation on all party lists in upcoming local elections, 
and a)so suppo·rts str~Me:r r,;~;_.,-rnity-leave_ righ~ to protect women against discrimination thus enabling 
greater career flexibility. 

Overshadowing an these_ iss"ues is the questi_cin of security. fonahdha re~ognizes th~t sm:art.c(1unte_rt,errorism 
avoids counterproductive reactions and.will require a culh(ral shi_tt on th:e Jiart of Tuni_sia's fec.~rifyin~titutions, 
toward respecting tbe-supre1J1acy of t;l)e law. ar:i_d p·rot&~ing the fr~E!dc;,:rj:iS.Of-i_r:(tji~id_lj31;5, ti~i.l ~o~i~ty grOL{P:S, 
and the. media. Newly enacted provisions to protect the rights of de{ain:ees, as Well a_sthe_ •mablishment of t_he 
National Anti-Torture Commission represent a step in the (ight d_irectio:n. 

By.showing that Muslim democracy can respect individual rights, promote social and ec:C,n_cinjit opp:C,rt~nitie_s, 
and protect Arab lslamit values and identities, the successful consolid_ati<>n.ofdemo(racy in Tunisia wil_l s:erve 
as a rebuke to secular tyrants·and violent extremists alike. 

Eniiah~ha's re~ent t_ran~_ition following our recent Party Congress will make that kind of success more likely 
and \Ve hop:., _it iiti_ll a)so inspire rn?:re d~b_ate i_n th·~ Mu.slim world about the compatibility of Islam and 
democracy. And when It comes, Tunisia-and Enr\ahg_ha-iitill i,:qpef~llyserile as a valu~_ble model for our 
regional partners. 
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Legis.lative Update 

On Mond_ay September 5, following the request of li0 MPs who called on organizing extraordinary 
parliam~ntary sessions before the end of the Parliamentary recess in order to ,accelerate the approval of 
important a:nd urgen~ p_rojects, the Parliament bureau met and decided of the following schedule: 

From September 6 to 9: Committee meetings (Finance, Planning and Development, Internal 
Regula_tions, an_d parli_amen_tary group_s' presidents) 
From September l_0 to 15:,Eid.brea_k 
From September 16 to 19: Plenary sessions 
From September 20 to 24: Committee rne_etings 
From September 27 to 30: Plenary sessions 

Parliament is progressing on the following bills: the Investment Code, Elections Lai!i, Firia:nce Lai!i, Economic 
Development Law,the Investment Fund, changes in the internal rules of the Parliament. 

On September 7, the Finance Committee of the House of the People's Representatives met to discuss the loan 
approved on July 14, 2016 by the BAD -African Development Bank- of 268 million dinars. This law should be. 
discussed in plenary session after the end of the official recess in October. 

On September 4 and following a terrible accident that took pl_ace afew days before in Kasserine and led to the 
death of 16 and almost a hundred i_njured, a delegation ofM_Ps a:,,d high officials head_ed by Ali Larayedh, Vice 
President of Ennahdha Party visited the families of the cas_ualties at the regional hosp_ita_l of.Ka~serin·e. 

Social Media 

• Ennahdha Party @EnnahdhaParty Sept 15 
lilPP.FoRB religious freedom congress: ENN MP @lmenBenMohamed w/ 
GermanParl VP @JohannesSingham @cducsubtHead #Kauder 

• Ennahdha party @EnnahdhaParty Sept 12 
#EidMiJbarak to all Tunisians & aH Muslims around the world, may it bring joy, 
peace &.blessings #Tu_nisia #Ennahdha 

• Al Sara Forum @Sha;qForuin Sept 11 
Ennahda's Congress Decision to Separate Islam.and Politics I Emad Shahin 
Video: tittps://t.co/t2fTf60q2F 

• Al Sara Forum @Shara Forum Sept 9 
(New Analysis) "Ennahdha's Separation of the Religiou:s and t_he Politi_c_a_l" 
by @fkherigihttps://t.co/ckCngCTPtr 

• Ennahdha party. @Ennahd.hai'arty Sept 7 
Employm_e_t & Training Minister @lmed_Hamemi signs agreement to 
fi_naric_e mirco-enterprises in Tat_aouine & Medenine 

For further information or lnte,:view requests, pl_ease ~~.: 
Email - riledia E!nglish@nahdha·.tn 
FaiceboOk- https:/Jwww.face;b0ok.com/Nahdha.1ntematlona1 
Twitter- https:ljtwltt@r.com/enniihdhaparty 

- --~ -
------ ----
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In the News 

Tunisia Welcomes First Cruise Ship since Last Year's Terror Attacks - The Guardian - October 7, 201_6 
Last week, the first·• cruise ship to visit Tunisia since the terrorist attack in Sousse arrived in the La Goulette 
_harbor in Tunis. Together with musicians, dancers and local traders, Tunisia's M·inister for Tourism, Selma 
EUo_umi Rekik, greeted more than 300 passengers that mainly originated from Germany. 

"Gearing up for.Growth" Tu.riisian Government's International Roadshow Starting Today In Washington. D.C. 
- PRWeb - October7, 2CJ16 
In anticipation of the eco_nomic conference "Tunisia 2020," w_hich wm taki! place 29 an_d 30 November 2016 in 
Tunis, the Tunisian government is en,barki_ng on an intern·ati_On_-~1 ~Oad_shp~ to promot_e the N~ti~r:,al 
Development Plan, its structuring projects, opportun_ities, and ifs OC:celeratec:l tim_e_table for the 
implementation of reforms. Last Friday, October 7, 2016, marked th_e first sfop of the roajlsho'N with Mr. 
Mohamed Fadhel Abdelkefi, Tunisian Minister of Development, Investment and International ~opera_tion, 
visiting Washington D.C. in parallel to the World Bank and International Monetary Fund (IMF) Annual 
Meetings. 

Tunisia Plans Vehicle Tax. VAT and Power Price.Hikes In 20i7 - Reuters Africa - October 4, 2016 
Tunisia's Finance Minister has·announced a broad package of reforms including a 25 per cent rise in vehicle.tax 
and increases in value-added tax and electricity prices to ·boost state revenues. 

Tunisia's Fragile Advances - Diplomat - October 4, 2016 
In an ela_borate analysis on Tun_i~ia's econo:mic and political advances since the Arab Spring, Fred McMahon, 
resident fellow at the C:a_na_clian think tank Fraser lnstitut_e, praises Ennahdha and its leader Rached 
Ghannouchi for its "incredible leadership" and the Party's decjsion to move away from political Islam to 
democratic Islam. McMahO:n argues that after ihis succe~ful move, Tunisia needs to focus on the creation of 
wealth in the private sector instead <if in the public sector, as Rached G_hannouchi already outlined in his 
speech atthis year's Party Conference. 

Tunisian President Hails Role of Women and Historic Legacy.-Ansa Med - October 13, 2016 
Tunisian President Be);" Caid Essebsi praised Mr. Ghannouchi and the Ennahdha moyement for its_ recen_t 
decision to separate politics and religion, during an interview with London-based Arab daily Al Quds Al Arabi. 
Mr. Essebsi also said Turiisia1 s democratlc.expeiience stems from its _!egacy-of wolJ)en's em_anclp_a"ti~l1 and tha'.t 
without its women, the country would not. have been able to transition from single-party rule to a plurality 
today. 

taid Essebsl: Although we Have Made Important Steps and Went Far Enough. we Are Still In Mldcourse -

TAP - Oi:tober 13, 2D_16 
Rached Ghannouchi ri!):/i:ntly met_ with Tunisian President Beji taid Essebsi to discuss economic development 
arid the current si:lcial chaUenges in Tu:nisia. The two noted the pressing need for· all of Tunisia's political 
players to reach a co_ni;ensus and m_ove forward \liith the smal_l compron:iises they have already achieved. 
President Essebsi said that the country is stjll in "mi_dcourse" when it tQmes to pressing issues the country 
faces. 

Tunisian Prime Minister Sees Reform as Path to Growth -Reuters -September30, 2016 
Prime Minister Youssef Chahed is planning talks with the powerful UGTT and UTICA labor unions to reach a 
deal on a package of reforms aimed· at ultimately strengthening Tunisia's nascent democracy. The government 
d_eficit thi_s year is ~!!t t_o wide_n to 6.5 percent compared with 4.4 percent last year and the government faces a 
d_ebt serviC:e payment o_f$3 billion in 2017. Chahed ls pinning his hopes on•a salary freeze deal with the public 
employee uh ions, and reb_~LJ~d_ing revenues from the tourism and phosphate industries to reach a growth rate 
ofthree percent next year. 

-- ------------------- -- -
- -- ~ - ------------
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Tunisia calls Upon Western Allies for lilvestment-Finoncio/ Times --Oc.tober 13, 2016 
Tunisian Minister of Development, l\,loha:med Fad.he! Abde.lke.fi, sa.id inilestment.in Tunisia is a k!'Y strategy to 
combatting 1515 recruitmentand influence in the region. It is also makes econo:mic sense, according to Minister 
Abdelkefi, since investments in Tunisia are cheaper than in its neighboring countries. Companies would ~lso be 
granted tariff-free access to Europe's market and can tap the nation's highly edu.cated workforce, 15.6 perC:ent 
of whom are unemployed. 

Resilient Anchors In the Southern Mediterranean - carnegie Europe -.September 30; 2016 
A report by Kristina Kausch, senior fellow at the German Marshall Fund,. named Tunisia as one of Europe's 
most·important anchors·on its southern .M.editerranean border. Rated by Freedom House as ufree,n·runisia is 

the only country in the Middle East and North Africa making positive strides in building state capacity and 
societal resilience, accord.ing to Kausch. Despite this, E·u member states have neglected to forge stronger ties 
with Tunisia, offering the usual combination of aid and gradual market access, but not ihe level of 
commitment it needs to get its economy in order. Kausch argues the EU should raise its import quota on 
agrarian products like olive oil coming from Tunisia, and grant more diplomatic concessions such as high-level 
visits, to reinforce th.e country's symbolic value. 

- - -
- -~-- --
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Social Media 

• Ennahdha Party @EririahdhaParty Oct 12 
#Enriahdha president @R_Ghann·ouchi nieets tlie #EU's n:ew 
Ambassador to #Tunisia @PBergarnini.EU 

• EU Neighbours @euneighbours Oct U 
#EU and #Tunisia start today negotiations on visa facilitation and 
readmission https:l/t.co/2N9VhHOEcy 

• Enriahdha Party@EnnahdhaParty Oct 10 
#Eii,riah:dha j)res.id.ent. @R_Gh.annou·chi meeting with Party's 
student wing 1.eaders 

• The Guardian @guardian Oct 7 
Tunisia· Welcomes first cruise ship since last year's terror attacks 
https:1/t.co/iHSjoPONAm 

• Smart Tunisia @Smart Tunisia Oct 6 
IE.NJ HP to launch their first Middle East and Africa Lab in tunis, a training center 
dedicat.ed to HeiNlett Packard Enterprise's products, leading Tunisia to become 
the niain _hub ~or HP int.he regio·n an.d globally •.. fb.me/lnKxlm9QU 

• !men Ben Mohamed @lmenBenMohamed Oct S 
Nice to meetMr.Martin @KoblerSRSG Head of United Nations Support 
Mission in #Libya today In the ceremony of the #GermanUnityDay in 
#Turiisia 

• lnien Ben Mohamed @lmenBenMohamed Oct S 
II/I.embers of Foreign Affairs committee #TnARP with Hon. 
@RKieseiNet):.er v_efy.interestirig mi!eti.ng about bilateral cooperation 
#GerlTla_ny #Tui:iisiE! 

• Ennahdha Party @EririahdhaPa·rty Oct S 
#Ennahdha president @R_Ghannouchl at #Germany's.embassy in #Tunisia @GermanEmbassyTN for the 
celebration of German U.nity Di,y 

For furthei Information or Interview requests, please contact: 
Email - media english@nahdha.tn 
Fa_cebook -·hftps:l[WWW,facebook.CQm/Nahdha,lnternatiorial 
Twine·r - httl)s:/Jtwltter.com/e-nnahdhaparty 

-- -- -
- - ------- --------


